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Abstract 
Concrete pipes of pipe-jacking, as a concrete pipe with special stress in jacking construction, its internal force distribution 
is different from that of the others, which results in some difference for pipe-jacking in design, fabricating technology, etc 
from ordinary pipes. Fabricating qualify for each concrete pipe determines the success or failure of pipe-jacking 
engineering. In consideration of particularity and importance of design and fabricating technology of pipe-jacking, 
combined with fabricating cases of concrete pipes applied to curve pipe-jacking tunnel, this paper introduces in detail field 
fabricating technology such as mould structure, fabrication and installation of waterstop steel ring, and construction 
technology process, which provides relevant information for design and fabricating technology improvement of concrete 
pipes, and, meanwhile, also supplies reference for similar projects. 
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1. Introduction 
The laying of underground pipelines in municipal engineering generally uses microtunneling pipe-jacking 
project whose construction site is usually in bustling downtown area of a city, which leads to narrowness of 
construction working face. In general, construction working face in bustling downtown area only includes 
working well and space for hoisting pipes of pipe-jacking, therefore, in order to fabricate such concrete pipes, 
prefabricating place relatively far from working well will be commonly chosen. Fabricating qualify for 
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concrete pipes determines the success or failure of pipe-jacking engineering. So the quality in prefabricating 
pipes must be strictly controlled in order to ensure that pipe-jacking project can be undertaken smoothly. Pipe-
jacking in tunnel engineering, as an important municipal construction technique, is widely used in major cities 
in China, with many advantages, such as uninterrupted traffic, without affecting business, less disturbance to 
residents near to construction site, less effect to peripheral environment surrounding the project, without any 
undermining to urban landscape, etc, so its development prospect is inestimable. However, at present, the 
documentations on concrete pipes fabrication of pipe-jacking at home and abroad is almost a blank and its 
relevant technical code is not perfect, meanwhile existing theory on pipe-jacking tunnel is far behind practical 
construction technique, so it is very important to further draw lessons, from design and construction for pipe-
jacking tunnel, which will open up wider prospect for developing pipe-jacking tunnel. Combined with 
practical project cases, fabricating technology for concrete pipes will be introduced as below. 
2. General Introduction 
Total length of the pipeline in this project is 2500 meters with about 706 2200mm pipes (Among, 42 special 
pipes and 664 standard pipes) and about 142 2400mm pipes. Pipes are arranged to be fabricated at a yard 
about 10 kilometers away from construction site. According to total construction schedule, the followings are 
considered in this project: 3 sets of 2200mm pipe moulds with 6 bottom formworks; 1 set of 2400mm pipe 
mould with 2 bottom formworks, which can meet the need of pipe-jacking construction. 
3. Design of Prefabrication Yard for Pipes 
3.1. Mould Structure 
Prefabricating pipes in this project will use such fabricating pipe mould of stand-fabricating method with 
suitable structure, simple operation and advanced technology. The mould for fabricating pipe is a special 
mould of high-precision machining. Its internal mould is a round mould whose diameter can change 
automatically, wedge-shape mould in internal mould will withdraw inwardly under the gravity of internal 
mould when the internal mould is removed and hoisted and the diameter of the whole internal mould will 
decrease at the same time in order that the internal mould can be hoisted from finished pipes without any 
concrete, so it will not cause any damages to concrete pipes. External mould is two semi-circles with operation 
platforms and they are connected through fastening so it is convenient for them to be installed and dismantled. 
There are water-sealing rods in each joint of the moulds, so grout leaking will not occur. The installed 
formwork is shown in Fig.1. 
          
Fig.1. Mould Installation for Fabricating Pipe                                 
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 Fig. 2.  Pedestal for Bottom Formwork 
Pedestal for bottom formwork is horizontal profile steel embedded in concrete floor, as shown in Fig.2. 
Steel bottom formwork is welded on the pedestal, as shown in Fig.3 (In the Figure, water stop steel ring has 
been installed on outside of bottom formwork). 
 
               
Fig. 3. Bottom Formwork and Water stop Steel Ring                                                 
 
Fig. 4. Installation of Inner Mould  
Installing sequence for mould and reinforcing bars: first, water stop steel ring embedded on the pipe is 
installed, as shown in Fig.3; second, reinforcing bar cage is emplaced and cushion blocks are laid at the same 
time; third, internal mould is hoisted into, (now, diameter of internal mould when being hoisted should be less 
than inner diameter of pipe), and wedge-shape mould will extend out automatically under the effect of lifting 
appliance for internal mould and the weight of internal drive system after pedestal releases hook, meanwhile, 
diameter of internal mould will expand automatically up to the diameter size of the pipe, as shown inFig.4; 
fourth, external mould is installed and at last concrete separation vibrator is hoisted onto internal mould and 
reducing drive system in internal mould should be covered for protection. 
The mould inspectors from each manufacturer must check the moulds before their being hoisted to know 
whether the joint of steel formwork is seamless or not, whether some grouts are on the mould surface or not, 
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whether the mould surface needs brushing oil or coating release agent or not, whether the deformation for 
geometric dimensioning exists or not, etc. The moulds can be used only after being inspected and up to 
standard; otherwise, they will be remanded. And the supervisors in factory shall make random inspection 
regularly. 
There are 12 synchronous vibrantly high frequency poker vibrators that are twined around wheel disc and 
that can be lowered and lifted, fixed on the separation vibrator. When pipe concrete is being poured, concrete 
bucket will pour concrete onto platform of separation vibrator, then separation scrapper will rotate and will 
pour concrete pretty evenly into formwork and meanwhile must ensure that the concrete in formwork will be 
added up evenly and horizontally. At the beginning of pouring concrete, the 12 vibrators should be placed at 
the bottom of the formwork and vibrate synchronously; with the ascent of concrete surface, wheel disc will 
rotate to make vibrator rise with it, and to ensure that the newly poured concrete will be vibrated in 
compaction at any time. Each manufacturing plant for concrete mixing write the content of ingredients for 
pipe-jacking producing on a blackboard according to certain concrete mix ratio, and hang it at a conspicuous 
place of the mixer in order to make the concrete mix ratio carried out correctly or commercial concrete can 
also be used. And the weighing for original materials (such as cement, water, sand, etc.) should be checked 
from time to time, and the slump of concrete should be cared at the same time. Water cement ratio should be 
strictly controlled and time for concrete mixed must be over 2 minutes. Fig.5 is the site photo for such pipe 
concrete being poured in pipe fabrication plant. The equipment and technique determine that some defects for 
concrete such as incomplete vibration, uncompaction, etc will not occur. The reason is that 
 
 
Fig. 5. Concrete Pouring for Pipes   
Formwork is with high-rigidity and high-precision;  
The dimension of such pipes is also with extremely high-precision;  
The quality of such pipes is better than that of pipes fabricated in other technology. 
4. Prefabrication Technology Process for Pipes and Main Method 
4.1. Prefabrication Technology for Pipes 
Prefabrication Technology Process Diagram is shown in Fig.6. 
4.2. Process and Installation for water stop Steel Ring 
Waterston steel ring is cut by cutting knife of automatic gas welding at working platform in accordance 
with design dimension, and groove is cut at special milling machine with test bench or beveling machine. The 
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steel plate with processed groove will be welded to a longer steel plate. The weld joint should both meet 
strength requirement and be grinded smoothly by grinding wheel in order to avoid damaging water stop rubber 
ring or avoid having bad impact on water stop effect. 
In relation to machining precision of steel ring, it is mainly controlled by circumference whose error should 
be less than 5mm. The groove for butt welding at two ends of the steel plates that have been jointed longer 
should be done well, and the steel plate will be sent to a special small-scale plate bending roll to be rolled into 
ring shape. Its circumference (its error within 5mm) should be re-checked by steel ruler and then be weld 
into circular ring, meanwhile, weld joint should be ground smoothly by hand grinder. There is a special tool 
for installation of water stop steel ring and the tool can be easily attached around the outside of bottom 
formwork where is embedded with water stop rubber ring, which can effectively prevent cement paste leaking 
when pouring concrete. 
Pour concrete and cure
Install reinforcing bar cage 
onto bottom formwork
Spray water
Prepare formwork for next pipe
Mix transport concrete
Prepare formwork
Fabricate reinforcing bar cage
Process steel ring
Clear up  prepare 
bottom formwork
Install waterstop steel ring
Delivery
Hoist   and pile-up
Cure
Dismantle inner outer mould
Install inner outer mould
 
Fig.6. Prefabrication Technology Process Chart 
4.3. Process and Installation of Reinforcing Bar Cage 
Reinforcing bar cage can be formed into shape directly by moulding machine, the inner cage and outer cage 
will be connected by special support rods to be a whole. Advanced one-time-shaped rolling welder should be 
used for it. 
Machining accuracy for reinforcing bar cage must be ensured that the thickness of reinforcing bar 
protective layer for outside of concrete pipe is 40mm and the thickness of inner side is 30mm. The processed 
reinforcing bar cages will be hoisted into bottom formwork by crane and special cushion block should be 
installed well at the same time. For reinforcing bar cage skeleton, it must be ensured that: 
It must be constructed according to drawing;  
Its construction must stick to "three-checking system", namely, self-checking by production 
class(group) at first, re-checking by manufacturing plant, and final-checking by supervision engineer in 
factory;  
Unqualified cages must be restarted all over again immediately;  
Supervise and urge the manufacturer to implement system of reward and penalty.  
In relation to checking, it mainly sticks to checking whether:  
Inner and outer numbers of turns of deformed steel bars;  
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Numbers of longitudinal steel bars;  
Diameter, inter diameter, interlayer spacing of reinforcing bars;  
Spacing between ring reinforcing bar; 
The length of longitudinal reinforcing bar;  
Binding of tie wires is constructed according to drawing and requirements of specification and 
regulations or not; 
They will be restarted all over again if any are not up to standard. 
4.4. Installation of Formwork 
The special formworks are designed properly, so it is easy and convenient for them to be installed and 
dismantled with high-precision installation. 
4.5. Concrete Technology 
Cement, aggregate, admixtures and concrete mix ratio for concrete mixed must comply with the 
requirements of specification and biding document. Early strength admixtures will be mixed in order to 
increase concrete slumps and enhance its early strength. 
Pouring. The steel formwork, after having been installed, is fed from one end to the other end by feeder in 
two lays. As for volume of feeding, it should be controlled that the height of compacted concrete is 3-5mm 
higher than ring size. After the volume has been sufficient, rotating speed of steel formwork should be 
accelerated; after grout appears on concrete surface, a little bit of fine aggregate should be spread on it and 
meanwhile put into steam-curing pool to be steam-cured. Concrete slump should be controlled within 5-7cm.  
Vibration. Concrete should be put into cabin ( 20-30cm for each layer) by vertical moulding machine, 
groups of vibrating bars vibrate alternately and continues operation. Layer thickness of concrete pouring and 
whether alternate vibration or not should be controlled strictly, meanwhile, vibration time also be controlled 
properly. 
Steam-curing. Steam-curing can be divided into 3 phases: a. Temperature rising, the temperature rises 
within 25  for each hour and the rising time will last for 2-4 hours; b. Constant temperature, the temperature 
for ordinary portland cement is 85 , time is no less than 3 hours and relative humidity should be no less than 
90%; c. Temperature dropping, range of temperature for before remolding and surrounding environment 
around pipes should be controlled within 30  and natural temperature dropping time is 1-2 hours. For vertical 
moulding machine, it should be warmed up after cooling for 1 hour, warmed up at a time every 30 minutes 
and the speed of warming up should be controlled within 30 35 /h; steam-curing temperate should be 
within 85 , lasts for 4-5 hours, and speed of temperature dropping is no more than 15-20 /h. According to 
the past experience on pipe fabricating, when average temperature is 25-30 , concrete compressive strength 
after being poured after one day can reach about 40% of designed strength, and can reach 60% in three days, 
which can meet the requirements that formwork can be twice used in one day and can be hoisted after being 
poured for 3 days. 
Formwork Removal--clear and install formwork--pour, the pipe joint after 3 days after being poured should 
be hoisted and piled-up, and the bottom formwork is removed. The poured concrete, after its initial setting, 
should be covered and watered to be cured, what is more, the concrete should be in humidity all the time. 
Curing time for concrete is generally 3-7 days according to cement property. 
When age of concrete has arrived, check concrete strength randomly and the qualified concrete should be 
sent to construction site immediately. 
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5. Conclusions 
For the pipes fabricated in the above-mentioned technology, there are not any damages appearing on pipes 
during the long distance pipe-jacking engineering, so it has met the construction requirement for long-distance 
curve pipe-jacking and supplies reference for follow-up similar engineering. 
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